
PEBIODONTAL DI$EASE
DISEASE OF SUPPOBfING TISSUE SUFBOUNOING THE TEEfH

We will now 6Ìpl0ro periodonùl dheaso (pyorrhea), its caulsstnd rihet yo0

crn d0 to contrcl tfth disease u,ftich is tho chief csose ol t00th l0$ in duhs

A0rin. Iet me ltreas tfte fact that periodontal dhoase. liko i00th decay. È r

REAI dilsase crpable 0f meki'lg poopls odremdy sick, mentslly as lrell as
physically. lt h r knowr f6cî that ovor ono.hBlf of all Amerimnr over th€ ago

of 50 $fer Íiom this condition, and rlmost ell 0Í the p.ople over 65 ye,rs ol
aoo 3ro afflicted With it.

The tsotÍ in I healthy mouth aro sÍnported by yoùr gumr, îho jawbone in
which the teeú are imbedded, and lh6 periodontal memùmnewhich con3ils oI
th€ tissuer that oncirclo the roots of yo0r te€th connecting the ouler covering of
thr r0ots of tho teeth to the iiwhone.

lhe wod "periodonlal" comes from the Greek, "pEri-", which means
".round" rnd "odoÌto.f'wtich moans"tooth." SiÍco leriodontaldiseaserflect!
tha tissuo! snd membrrnes suÍounding tl|o teetft. ratfter tl|rn th6 teeth them-
selv.s, lhe word very accuntely descrihe3 ttc natun of tho di!ú.io itaDlf.

PeriDdontaldilDasec6n be bmkeÍ down into ieveraltypesi 0r nore accoralely,
s0vsral SIAGES. The most comm0n stage tskes tfto lorm of 0ir{ivitís whicft is
ai inlummttion of the lume Tftis early shge 0f the diseaso, if [ntreated, may
dsvelo! into periodontilis which is the very detructive shge 0f the dkeass.
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PÉRIODOA]TAL 
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"A lnphir PORTBAIL of th. ptogrossivs l.ps of this dlrt.l rngldy"

The dfuea!€ inhi.lly blgit|r |3 rlighl salling .nd reddenin!.round lh.le.lh.

Îhers .re many things r0ht6d to tho clusr oI periodol|tal disea$. C.lculu!

lcrlciúm and pholphate dopolil3 on ths toithl ioems 10 be the most importanl

As tho disease progr$se3, tho gums bscomo nore inflamed and !ull sùvay from

tho tooth, tfisreby crs0tinf pockstr botw.on the toelh-
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PÉRIO DOA]7AL O/S€ASE
p/tÉA9Es 0F 7Hé 6uut At lD

THE 7éE TH
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8EeoilE
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"A glaphic P0RTBAIL olthe progressive steps 0f this dental ùagedy"

As these pockets eÍlarge, germs .nd food particlei becom0 wedged in these
pockets, creating more inllartlmation and thh ssb ú[ a vicious circle of laruer
pocl(ets 8nd moru inflammation, Tfte d isparo ùecomes increasingly worse as t[e
intlamnation spreads and pus Iorms, and îhe pockets enlargr and deepen. lhe
t,rsu0 damage progrcssively increfies, causing ùlceration aÍd blseding.
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PÉR/ODOA]îAL ?ISEASE
Dt6ÉA9Eg oF 7HÉ ouús AAID

tH€ l€€ Ttf

. . .  (  PyoRRHEA)
8ONÉ 9UPPORTlNC

finally, in rhe llst fages of
tooth is .tlnck.d and destroyed.

"A gnphic P0RTFAIL oltho progressive stens of this dontaltragedy"

AS OTSEAS€
RÉAC4€S $ON€
THAT 9UPPORTg

IHE lTEÉTH...
IHE T€ÉTH
BFCaME IQAsE
A^ID FlilALIY
FALI OUT

lhs disease, lhe bono wiich supports îhe
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PERI ODO^IîAL OTSÉA5E
D/9ÉASeS 0F rHé îUl t ls  A D

fHé I€EîH

îR ED /
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.  .  (  pYoaeuee)
8ONé 9UPPORT/NC

ONE TOOTH 19 LOST
THE OTHER

I S NEAKENE P
"A grapltic P0FTBAIL of tho progrsssivr stops of thh dontaltragody"

Evortotlly, ìrvithout professiooal cara and trortnont, tfte tDoth b lolt
and the leeth neù it ira wcrleDed.
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0st

fft€ lJnited Stat€s, with its [i0h standard of livinq and the availahility of !ro.
fessional deNal care still lus over 69 milli0D adultswitÍ this disorder. ln lacr

more than 25 mil l ion adults l rave lost al l  of  lheir  leeth, and i t  is per iodontat

disease which h consider€d the leading caúse of looth loss in adults.

fhe fact that the early symntons of the disease are often jgnored and

neglecîed acc0unts for lfis exceedingly high rare of p€riodontal disease in

America today. In the beginning, there are few warfliflg signs, very liîde discom.

fon and no kind of f.cial changer or disfigúrcmeÍt Th€ prcgress 0f periodont.l

disease isso grrdralthat only yoúr dentist can detect the early symptoms of thit

disordpr and can take steps r0 conùol it and can advise y0u as to what meas[res
you can lak€ at hon€ to hal! areit tho progress 0f the disease, aqain pointiru

out the desirahility for r€gular dental check ups by your dentist.

The exact causes of thh direaie are not com!letely understood. However, the

development of periodontal dis.ase llas beon tnc€d to many factors. Debris and
calculus {tartar) are the two chief culprits. lf soft l0od particles are allowod to

remain on lhe teeth, they ars gmdually turned into haclerial mass€s called
plaqùe. By thoro{gh hrushing and other cleaning m€thods, this plaque can be
removed. Cleaninq lhe teeth by the mmnr 0f a toothbruih and dentalllosswill

be ùeated in more detail later. In the moandmc study the illústrati0ns on
"footfthrushing (Ch. 12) and removing bacterial plaqúe with dental ll0s!(Ch.1l)

lf rhir plaque is neglocted, calcium and phosphate from the saliva will be
deposited h the plaquo causing calculus (lartar). Talar h a crustlike material
thar cannot h0 removed ùy hrushing. To do this iob a dentist and his cleaning
and scaling rools are needed.

Tfte f.ct that periodonlal diseale affects more p€ople in tfteir later years

iÍdicates that the aging procoss of a person seems t0 have an adverse offsct on
th€ gums. Howsver. thh dsmal dirorder can he averled, to a Donsiderahle extent
in mosr psople asthey progress into old ago hy the practice ol good onl hygione.

Many 0îherfactors may contribrle t0 tfte developmenl of periodontal disease,
ch as: grinding of onet t€eth, hadly .lignsd teeth, missing teelh which caus0

the suBounding t€oth to drifl, iíitaîion of îfto gúms which may be caused by
the sharp edges of deciyBd to€lh 0r worÍ teeth and dentrres that do not fit
properly- other factors that nay contribÍte to the weakening of oraltis$esarel
poor nutrition becarse the foods thal rre eaten may be deficient;n protein and
vitamins; the procésr of breathing through the mouih instsad of the nose or
perh8ls a person may be pútting unduly extft pressuros against the teeth by

biting on the sîem 0f a pipe 0r on fair clip!.
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At presslt, tha.a ara m.ny gro0ps and orgrnizstiors actively lnlqod ir
f'search conc.rniogifi. crussiónd prevention 0l pododontal diserss. lt hri ùlon
proven that ths troquoÍcy of thk diseais c,n not b0 DIBECTLY nELAÍED
t0 ruch fastors ai 160!,0iogrsphic aroe, fluorido levols, hlood !roup6, losr of
molirs, aro, orsl fry0iono.nd nutritional statús, Tho importsnt wod3 in tho
Dr.vious senlsnce.rs "0lBEClLY BÉLATED." Th,ro i  no DIFtCT rshti0n.
Jrip bùr clinic.l studi.3 indicate, overwhelmiÍgly, thel poople who prùlir.
poor oral hygion0. .r! ov.r 35 years of a!0 rnd srolosi ed!ffted end informd,
have.. much hí!ho. porc.[t of periodonîal diioaso.

Loss oI toeth b co$idorod 6 natural cona6qo.no. ol growing old, by ntry
people. This med not bo 30, Although thsro aro ftrny',l|ndns,orsd quailioni
about tho causo 6nd pr0gre$ion of lsriodoniil diiosle, one cannot i[mra tho
l0ct that all cr3.s CoULD HAVE BEEN PBEVENTEo. if rh€ donrir's lid .nd
guidúss ftad beon rnlilod. Eear in mind thrt ta,lh .r. not oem0nîod lo tts
i.wbone. Toeth r0l in their 5ockÈ15 .rd rre 

'tioDlly 
$pporlod by protrin

lÉerB (known ss aollalon), om ol lùe mo5t importrnt l.rts of the perbdontrl
membrane. Ths tr.th fla no lonler protorly sopportod wften tieie libora tro
dostroyod .nd con!.qoantly rre lost Femanbar thst loft food msterltl ,rd
debri3 CAN BE FElt40VED hy thorou0h d.ily toothbrushin!, miÍerili2rd End
hardered calculu! muit not to allowod to rccumllsto, and if present muat bo
sc.led away by th. d,ntbt or r dental hy[ionial. X.rryi must bo taken por.
i0dicilly by thr d.||tist !o llÉt he can detect poariblo bono damalrwhich k Íot
alyays visible and ca[nol ba detected hy aimpl, examimiion. Periodontrl diro.!.
progrossrt it unù.rt6d, únril - ir ita final stag.a - it.ttacks the úndolyin!
ti3sùs which s|lpporlr tho tooth, At thk st.go, bono .nd rcconstruclive su4ory
mdy ùecoms nocsSlsry to correct tfte bono doformhi$ that oxi3l in rlmod
50% ol tfie casss, Tftoso procsdur$ are both prinfll lnd vory oxlonlivs. Agrin,
ehphasizing tho tsct thrt wilh !roper prcv€ttivo no.rurcs and regnlff poriodic
prct0ssional care, you crt| lrava rn excollant chrnca of Dreventin! poriodontal
dfuoise snd avoid lhr n .d lor ùtificial dentùrca h lt. lster years. IncoÍtbt0nt
cleaningand brushiro of tfte teetft is not go0d sooù!ft rnd he ll-fie€rted .d hero nco
lo t hom€ care progrem glo5ted by yòur deÍtist fu not 0nough. lho choico h
you13, Consider tho coit t0 yoù io pain, disc0mfottrnd money becaùso now yol|
k nolu lhat th6re is mucí th,t your dentist and yoú c0n do to ,sauro longsr l.sting
natùral te0th .nd hrttoÌ onioyment oI lifo, thank! l0 b0n0r dorisl .nd
lhysical healrh.
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MALOCCLUSION
INCOBBECfLY POSITIOiJEO IEETH THAT FUNCTION IMPBOPEBI.Y

How otten hav, you fiarrd ths expro33ioo, "An atlrsctive sÍil0 is a p0rson'3

mort vslurble astot," Jul how VALUABLE Bn s$et ho.lthy, alùlctive teeth
lre - will be ,xplored h lhh cft.ptor. You will lesrn hoÍv 055ètttial hé.hhy
testh àro not 0nly for yoÍr d€nlal heshh but 0ko for your general physicaland

€molional health.

Wh.n the 0pp.r and lowar laoth m€et ev€nly, ws call it an "eyen bit.."
Having an "evsr bite" is vory imponsnt fof good digsltion.nd nuÍition,lor
clear 3peech, and tor an lttractive aDpaararc6. bacaur€ of the manoer thrt lhe
È€thandrheir hBrhhy divllopmenî influonc.! th6 lormatio n of th.iaves and tho
face. When tfie lpper ind lower t.att D0 Nof meet evenly, then rhere h !n
"incorect bite" or what h callsd mrlocclu3iotr.

Bèctute mdlocclusioÍ ntich is r deformity ol the teeth rnsy le.d to
defohities of th. irw .nd the frc,. tftere is ! spscial division in the plactice 0f
denlilry rvfiich darls with thr dlloction, study, sl|d tho preveltion.nd corr€c.
tion of hregularitisr ir th€ tooth po3ilion and the improper coming tog€ther
ol tho t€eth tllon th. cloiing of the i6rvr, únd it is called orthodontics
(orth0=straighî; dorto=t66th). Alon0 with tooth decay and periodontaldhease,

msloechiion mnkes up tho thre0 msior donlrl affliclions and dhorden. An
ortiod0nlkî isa sprcislistwho provid0s diagno3h snd troatúent Ior mnlocclusion
aÍd rhe deformitios of tho fsce that thk condition produces,

The n.gniîudr of thr prohlam ol mslocclusion ùecomes apparentwhèn you

conside. lhrt lhs fiDdingr ol $vs.sl donlal irfisy5 reve,led lt.t over 50% ol sll
children In dny age grolp ars itr noad of somo torm 0I orthodontic treatmelt
8nd lrpervision. Wh€n d0!3 malocclurior! fir3t occur? Dúring rh. time th.t the
primary teeth ao ùeing lost until the lifio tftat tho porm.nent leeth are er0pling
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h tho tine that malocclurion may become evidont, Eear in mjnd, however, rhat
m6locclusion ffn and does occur at any age, Yoù should be concerned with the
following signs of malocclusion in your child.

THIS CoilDtrtoAl EXlsrs
WHEN IOW€R JAW TROTRUPES
OÉYONO UPPER JAW

fhh condit ion h character ized hyl
L The lower iaw appears to b€ very prominent and to protude,
2. lhe upper and lower front teeth d0 not msst properly when the back teeth
are closed. In a norma! (healthy) relationship ths lppor front teeth slightly
Dverlap tfte lower lront teeth wften the back teeth are cl0sel. But in this
conditioî the lower fronl leetft protúdo r0 much thal they actually overlat
the ùpperfront teeth. (The exact opposit€ ol the normal (healthy) relationship.l
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îHts coNDtî toN €xtsTs
WHEN UPPER JAW PR,OTRUPES

aEY0ND zowER JAW

This conditi0n is chafúct.riz.d ùy:
l .  The upFerjaws appear to be vory promilent and îo protrude.
2. Tie úpper and lower front te0th do l|ot meet properly $/hen the hack tèeth
are clored. In a normal "heahhy" relarionship the úpper froÍr leeth slighrly
ovelap the lower fmflr teeth when the bacft teeth are closed. But in this
condition the Ípper tronl teeth protrude so mucÍ they ovelap lhe lower
fr0nt t€eth roo much.nd even lend to effecr the faciat outline hy making lhe
t|!!er lip proùud. boyoíd tie lower lip.
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AFfER ORt40DO^lf tc îR€Aîr18,{ î  îÉEf4 co4E 70óEfHéR
?ROPERL/ I IK€ I^/EIL.sYNcHPo/, / /zEP C €A<s -  Ré SU LI/Nè

/N IMPROI/ÉD FAC|AL APPEAPANC'

In t f rh healthy mouth you can clear ly se€:
î. The upper front t€erh meet and sligfitly overtap rne
the hack teeth ar€ closed.
2. Neither th€ upper n0r lower Èws profude or
3. The faciat outline is mucft m0re pteasing after
4. With the malocclusion corrected rhe patient will
clear€r speech and a mole attractive appearance.

3S

lower lront teeth when

are ov€dy pfomìîent,

orthodont ic trealment,
enioy lretter diqestion,



You rhould consllt a denlist whon you nolice îftat the upper fronr

reerlì protfude or if the lowrf iaw 3p8ea6 lo be either delicienl or pfom.

inent 0r evung t0 eithsr side. Yol1 sho0ld be concerned when the upper and

towar lront teetft d0 n01 meot or whon the u[per teeth don't overlap the lowsr

lssú when the back reelh iro closód. Yoú 3hould bo concerned whsn tho lips ol
your chi ld are too prominant bscauso t f i€ ù0pef snd lower fronl  to€lh sra loo

lromin€nt. By all means. ha concsrnsd et lhe presence 0f crowded or snlcsd

t0eth and ùy any or all of the rhovs "iignl'- and do something rb0út it

inmldiately. Consùlt y0ur dentbt snd h0 will decide wfierher orlhridontic ùeat.

m6nt is needed.

You CAf{ 0T prewnî c.rlril typc] 0f mrlocclusion becaúse they .r€ "h6r.

€ditrry" facîors. Certair hafmful l.clor5, 3ucft as the sbe of teeth and the riz.

of ia sre sometim0s harded down from psrrnîs t0 their children. f\le0lect,

hsrmlul deÍtal and eaîinq haùitr rirt r.sull in îhe early loss of leeth rhrou0h

d€cay .re what we call "acqíhod" {due ro individual behavior) factors,

WHAÍ HAPP6N 5
IF YOU LO9E A TOOTH

îE€7H SUPPORî EACH OÍHER
WH6N îHfY MéEf EVENLY

lvher you help your child retain all of the primary (first) teeth as iong as thoy
rr0 noed0l, yoú are helling the pteve0tion of malocclusion beca(se p nary
toeth guide lfte permaîent teeth inlo lhoir PB0PEB place-
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WHAI I/APP EIlS
WHEN A

PR //VI ARY M OLAR
ts L o9T

When a primary t00th k lort. it is of malor importance because the remaining
tee1ft that are adiacent to it have nothinq to hold them in line and they may

beqin t0 shilt over into the 0mpty space tftereby crowdi!|g tho permanertteeth

thatwi l leru!t  into the gap later 0n.
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î IE RE4AINING T€ETH DRIFT OdT OF
P0SITION WHEN A foOîH tS /V/SS/A,/G

' .  AND ts t tÒT REPlAceP,

Lii(€ùlise if a permanent t0oth h lost th€ remaining teeth that are adjacent to

it have nothi0g to fold them in line. Thoy may hegin t0 shift over into the

empty space. Ako th€ îooth in the otfter iaw opposite the open space (cr€ated

hy tfie !0s€ of the permanent tooth) [egins to supraerupt {grow fùrther 0ut 0f

d|e iaw then th€ teetlì adjacent to itl dre to the facl that this tooth does not

have an opposin0 tooth to come into contact with when the iaws close.

Here again you see the impoftance of early and regular dental.check ups

hy your dentist. turtÍer, you again see th€ significant value of having yoLrr

commurityt watsr supply fluoridated. Fluoridated water h the hest measure for
preventiíg tooth decay - and it h tooth decay that may d€stroy your childt
teeth prematurcly, ther€by starting tfie process that leads to malocclusion.
Eeljeve me when I say, after viewing the harm îhat cases of malocclusion cause
t0 many 0f my patienls, you surely want to have allthe help that you can get to
helo vour child avoid maloftlusion.

As soon as your chi ld h born, he or she begins to form hoth good and bad
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habits and tftis i3lfi€ time to lert teaching and €ncounging lood denlal hebils
that will resÍh in d liletim€ of enioyable dontsl ho.hh. Be concerned with tho
sleeping polure llúl may prodúGe pressuro ot the iaws. fhumb and lin$r-
sucking h a normol lhing foryour chi ld to do wh0n hungry or overl i red, orwhon
hored 0r unhappy. Try to ascortein lhe problem or conditìon tftst k causing thh

lucking. lhunb, finger, and lip sucking will probsbly slop by the tims lhrl
youf chi ld h 5 years old. l f  th is iniur iou! hehir  p€rr i ls al îer the aqe ol5, you

rvill want the help 0f your dentit or physician t0 h€lp coÍect the condition thal
h causino ir. Thh h import.nt b€cruso if this sucking vigorously continues lof
any lengift of lim6, it may rc3ult in damags to the jawr rnd caúse them to
develop abnormally. lt may afecl the "even bil6" 0f tfte ieeth and mey csuio
displacement of teeth,

lf your child displsyr any of the symptoms tlfi ll|.y be causinù malocclusion,
by 3ll means coriult yoùr dentif, or if he recomneÍds it, rn orthodortii! [0t
then decid? how lnd when yoúr child'! te€th .nd facial appeerence car b0
improv.d. Whefl yoír dentist h.s. chence to cftock your child's teeth. tartinÍ
at an erdy ag€. h6 can note and walch for d0ntsl irogLrlarities and dir0rderslhst
may cau$ mùch futufe di3coÍlloft and ?xponsú.

It might h6 woll to lell you wi.l you and yoùr cftild will orperience dùri00
your lir't visit to sn orthodo0tist, when your dsrlist recommendr il.0n tfislirst
visít you, as 6 conc0fnod parent, willwantio h0 pres€nt heceu$ yoo know thlt
srccoislul orthodortic lrratment dependr on lh! coopenlion ol BoTH yoúr
child .rd yoù. You don't havc t0 accompsÍy your child every tire, but it ir r
good idea to go. at intervals. to discuss tho lrogress 0f tho treatment. Dúring
tho fir5t virir, th6 ofthodontkt llill make a thorough examination ofthe moulh
and will wanl to tudy your child's denlal ,nd modical bislorv. He nay mtfto
x-rays, p,ctures and take facial measuremefls and he may take s plaster crst of
lhe teeth and jaws. He witt do allthese thinlr l0 help him determino the EXACî
nature of your childt case, and to decido 0n a treatmant that i! esp€cislly
adapled lo your childt case.

Thewe.ring 0f.n orthodontk b6nd 0r applisnc!willnot, in ilself, contribule
io tooth decay bùt thole d€vicB eabily retain food porticles. Th.t irwhy tp.ci0l
caro must he tak€n t0 túo.oughly clesn the t6€th rnd clear the debrhlhsl mry
cling to 1ù€ applia0c.. A liltle sorenessand prosgu ro will noro.lly be lellduring
tft8 first few day3 lftst rhe devico is or the t00th hút thh discomlorl will
d isappear quickly.
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OAMAGE IS DONE TO TEETH ANO
SUPPORTING TISS I/E WHEN THEY

9o Nor coùt€ îoG€îHER PRoPéRLY
,L lt<é

GEARS IHAT 90 NOT MESH
C OR R ECTLl

fhir diic0mfon is well worth it becaúso orthodontic trealment corrects
n.locclusion and always resúlti in a ftoahhi.r condition of th€ teorh, qumt snd
sopporting bofld !ùuctùre thsn €xisted hefore.

Your oÍh0d0nîist may rscommond that your child woar a,,retsining,, d€vice
.fter tho maloccl|'lsion has been corscted and the orthodoÍtic appliances have
brÈn remo{0d. 0epend on the opinioÍ of your orthodonrisr - he know3.

Sinco olhodonic rlèatfiatt ii very cojtly ùecaúse it requires r consid6r!ble
period 0f lime rnrl seryico, ht's lurn our dlention to ways of prwention and
correcli0n - hsfore it starb. Yoú know thaî proper home crrs lroh the lifie
!h.t yourchild is.n iÍfant PLuS tho úr! a,ld guid.ocs of yoúr dontitt can often
corrdct hrogùlariri$ of tlì6 tooth - ùofore lhoy occur. yoùr go.l ,hould be that
wath lho holp 0I yollr denth! you will try lo prevent lhe prematúr. loss of ihe
primarytosih ot your child through dscay caussd ùy neglocl. lt is vory importrnt
th.t tho primary to.th hè relained unlilîhe permanert îeeth .r€ ro0dy to srùpt.
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A 9PAcE lvlAtNfAuGR /vlAY
PREVENT lvtAt occ t t/s tîN - t r
sToPs ÍHÉ sHtFrilvG OF r€ErH
INTO gPACE WHÉRE P€Rlf lAN€NT

fEéTH NILL ÉRUPT

lf a tooth is losl the dentist may think it necees.ry îo insert. space maintainer
s0 rhat thcre will h€ space lor the p€lmanent looth to come in when it erupts.

Encoursge yoùr chi ld ro est s welt-halanced di . t  thatwal lproducs ihe essen-
lial el€nenrs like calcium, phosphorùs and prol€in ihat are ne€ded lo produce
decay-resistant teeth and hpalthy gùms. Have your deîtist ,tply r solution of
f lu0r ide to tho surfaces ol  ths testh, €ven i l  y0 r  community,s wstsr supply
is t luor idared.

ln |||y practice, I have !.en, lht hand, lh. msny physical ss w€ll as soci.l
and emotional problems thaî have resùlted in carer of malocclúsion. Take mal-
occlusion loriously. I stress ihs various very harmlul €ffects of malocclusion -
to mafte you concerned ab0ut it snd t0 encoura0s you to consult your dantist
mmediat8ly if yoú detect or oven think thst you detect sigÍs 0f malocclusion.
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H(TRACTION
THÉ LASI STRAW

On€ ol tho worst pains possiblo - h a toothachs. Y$rs ago, dsntilts M/ere

known for their "painless pulling." Nowtfto goal of ewry dtnlist h to do every.

thin0 polsitle l0 keep lrom pulling . permanerÎ lootb boclÍ3e yoúr dentist

know! thst the exùaction of r prmanent looth is the "last nr!w";it isso very

FINAL. fho only wsy tftat it cln h. replaced h ty an lrtiticill tooth which

will n6vsr function .s efficiently !3 ! natural tooth,

Hovyever, extractionr r13 30metimes nec.
esnry when yorr dentht decides tfiat
lhe tooth h ro b|dly drclyed îhat it
canflot bs fillod or sa$d by root canal
th€rlpy. Îhe 'tick" looth must then be
r€moved beforu it has0 ch!nc€ t0 infect
other teetfi in tho moúth.

it is comforting to knoM,lhat modsrn denthfy has dovolopod modern extrac-

tion procsd(res that aru snfe, €ffoclivo and quite simplojand piinless bscarse
exLactions are oerlormed únder ! l0crl lnegthelic wftich "blockl'the cond|lc.
ljon ot prin by cerrîir nsrves. A hrgsr lEction of lle motlth will be "detdened"
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or "lrozen" $,hen tlvo or mor€ teeth have to he exaacted. lì/lodern ertraction
procedures involve îhe use 0f x'rays,lerilized instruments, genlie pressur€ 6nd
carefúl afteFextraction care. X'rays help yo{r denthr plan the extfection

accurately and intellig€nlly because he Gan seo the exact posirion and condilion
of the tooth and also il rhere h a gum infection. Your dertilt is equipped ro han-

dle routine €xtracti0n5, Howver, il the x-rayr indic8te sxtraordiÉry pr0blems,

st|[[ as wh€n thero are many teelb to ùe pulled 0Ì il tho teeth that have to ho
pulled are in differ€nt parts ol the mouth, then your d€ntirt will ref€r.you t0 an
oral súrgeon who is expert at handling Ell lyper 0f difficult extractions as well
as all other mouth surgery, In the mso of lnvolwd extractions, the oral surgeon
mav give yo|l a qeneral anesthesis by allowing you to inhale the gas lrom a mask
or h0 may achi€ve general anesthesìa by injsctions of sodium pentothal, Your
oral surgeon will rec0mmend that msiof surgery will b€ perf0rmed in a hospital.
if Dossihle.

In modern extraction procedLù€s, the tooth ir eassd oùt by gentle prcssure

in certain directions. An exùaction is not ss mosry as you might expecl. lî is
tu€ that during the extraclion, some tiny blood verseh eill b€ s€vered caúsing
hlr€ding. That h wfty you musl tell yoúr dentisr BEFoRE HAND if you have
an€mia, hìgh blood pressùre, kidney ailmenB, di.betes. or rny oth€r illn€ssthat
may cause undue lÌouhlei îhen your dentistcan coosultwith your physiciar and
probably presffibs additional medicalion before exlrscli[g the l00th. Yor cafl
€xpect bleeding in all extractioÍs bùt it does not last long because your dentht
puts a wad ol gauze over the empty lpecs end ssk! yoù to bite down on it. Thìs
biting pressure helps form a blood clot, A ùlood clot is essential to the healing
process and is nature's way of prolecting ùe sockot lrom infection that germs,
food 0r saliva might cause, once a hlood clot forms, y0! nust exerche great
care s0 that lhe hlood clot wi l l  not h€ disturb€d and break down.At l€ra tooù k
extracted, rel.Ì and d0 n01 exert yourself ev€n if yoÍ feel fine. Îhis "taking it
easy"h€lps keep the hleeding down and givos yo0r body s chance to repair  i tsel f .

Yoù wom€n may wisft to note lhat you can hav€ e toolh extncted during
mensÍuation and even s pregnant ì,oman can ssfsly havo s tooth removed -
after the third month; il you are otherwise hsaltny.
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//VI PACTE P T4/R D /I'I OL A R
(wtsoorrt roora )

l f  an im0acted wìsdom too r DoES NoT CAUSE ÍF0UBLE, your dentìst

may decide to leave it alone. However, wisdom teelh are notorious f0r causinq

t0úble hecause îh€y are s0 far hack in the mouth and can not he eisily reached

for thorough toolhbrulhing. When decay occurs, your dentisl can fill cavities

but since the roots are s0 dilficúlî t0 reach, h€ cannot do ro0t canal work. These

and oth€r rcasons are why a very bad 0r mal_position€d wisdom tootfi should

be extracted. Since the oxtractìon 0f a wisdom t0oth takes lonler and is more

iNolved, it somstimes is rem0ved in the dentist's olfic€ under a l0calanesthetic

bul if your dentist sxp€ctr complications or if you have special medical prob-

lems, he will nfer v0ú to an oral surueon. tlnder genenl anesthesia.

F0tlowing aq extractio0. your dentist will give you insùucti0ns lhat wiil

hell speed ltp tÈe heatin0 process and slow down the hleedinq. After a normal

eÍlraction, you may expcct some oozinÍ of blood. Do not he ahrmed. Îhis

ooring may continue for 2 t0 3 days. Also, yor will have some swelling and y0u

can help r€duce the sw€l l ing by applying an ice bag {15 minules on and'15 nin-

tles off) fof about a half hour. To help stop hleeding, place 3 moistened rea
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bag over th8 socket and bite down on it, lhe lannic ocid in tee stimúlates the
clottind of the blood. Aho:

Do not !{ck on the hole or drink througft s traw lor 24 ho!r$

D0 n01 drink hot coffee or soúp 0r 6ny carbonated heverages for 24 hoùrr.

Avoid all h6rd f00ds. You may eat soft nutritious foods liko c00l soups.
rolt.hoil€d eggs and cú5t.rds for the lirrt day 0r two. You don'twrnt ths
particles Írom coarsd foods îo acc|lmúlrte a.ound lhe bl00d clot snd
distnrh it.

Take an a$irin, or a stronger drug thet your denlisl rrsy lrescribe if you
Ieel excessiw pain alùr the anesthelic wears off.

Do not sooke 0r driÍk alcoholic bewralei, rinse your moÍth or eÍga[e in
strenuols exercis€ becanse thes€ may rtimulare bleedin! and cause îl|e
blood clot to disintegrats thereby leaving ! bare unprotected r0ck6t.

Use 2 0r 3 pillows to keep your he.d up for the lirst 24 hou6.

lf ths bleeding continue! unduly l0ng or if you have 6ny llnher queslions,
cal l  your dontht.
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DISCUSSIONS OF OTHER DENTAL
AND OBAL DISEASES

PBEGNANCY AOIO DENTAT HEALTH
CANKEB SONES

HAt-tT0sts
CLEFT PATATE AND TIPS

VINCENT'S INFÉCTION "DEAD" TEETH
EXCESSIVE EFOSION AiID ABNASION ORAL CANCÉF

In my prrctice, I alwiyr encoÍrslo my pationts to lell me atout thgir dsntal
problems lN THEIB oWN WAY, s0 that I can g8drer clù6s that mdy 6id no

in naking s dirnosis, 8y lislrning, I crn as.ertrin their montàl sltto of mind at
they arc confronled with problems.nd questions that holher them. Not only
do I learn rbout what their individual requirelnenb are, .nd what th€y exp€ct
lrom lheir rehtionsùip with me, but I also lesrn what lhoy think ol mq oîher

dentists aîd dentistry, in general. Sesid€s tho clÍo.findine sspect of theso in-

formal chat, I strive to ostahlish e foeling 0l tri€ndship and trust that k €tsential

to oor ìrorking togetùoa ss a team to asguro tfte sùccesa of a g00d proventive

dental progmm.

In discusrions u,ith my patienls, I am conlronted at limes with an onormoùs

snd sppalling smount ot mhi[form,tion (sortletimes hisod 0l| ignonlce àÍd

súperrtilionl th.t peoplo haw acquhed lrom acqúailttancos who .ro tell-pr0'

clsimed .xp€rts on anything and €verything. Whenevor I ho.r a remark that

begins with,  " l  HEAR THAT ., ,  "  or "THEY SAv THAT...  "  I  inrt i î rct ively

wince. Bonomber - if yoo h.ve troúbles and questions thal b0lfteryoo - | urgs
you to consuh with yout dentist or physician 6nd get aulhoritative snsw€rs and

50und advico that thry rre welfql|.lified lo give. You ows it t0 your denl3l,
physical as well as yoùr mental woll-hoin! î0 do this.

Th$e discussions srs by n0 melns c0mprahenlive nor aro they mosntto he.
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Some of your qúestions mry havs !.0n rnsw.rod by th€ inlormation thst you

hsve roleived trom thi! guidshook, Now, I woùld lik. to iust "touch" oî som€

ol the frequontly .skod qúellions thll we ft,von't ttlkod about thÍs fsr.

VÍHAT CAUSES HAI.I IOSIS {MOUTH ODOB) AND HOW CAÎ{ YOIJ

CUR€ IT?

An uncleao moulh or dlcrysd teoth may cause hrlitosis. Homv?r. inlections

i|| rho n.r.l palsrqe! !Íd in dr. thro.î c.n cru$ it, loo. lf you laithlully pelom

dl ùe [ood dellr.l procldurur lnd flel ùrt your mot th is he.lthy .nd clo.n

AflD yotl lill .r0 pl.$ed with h.litosir. thon coniult yotlr phFician to det6F

min6 the caúse - which mry b. conditi0ni lilo indigr!úon, lung c0ncer or

dirlstai. Yes - ù! iorio||lly c0ncsrnod whh why you htw oxcei3ivo hrd hrctth.

Don'l rcly on only certsin ldvo(hod d0ttrific6t tnd modhwlshesús stlro cúr83

0t h.litosh bsc,úso lhoy only 'tovo. u[" hllilo3i3 tempor0rily. [0t yo(r phy_

ricisn find rod te.t lfto CAUSE of y0ur hdirois.

V{HAT tS VtftcEt{T's lNFEc o ?
Vinc.nf3 i|lloction i! $m.timo3..llod "ùrnch moulh" because duriog World

lVrr l, 3oldiers who wero livinl in un-hygi.nic trench$ wer. P3rîicol.tly sù!_

cipribté to îiis di3s8s thlt rlt ck ù. g|lmr md other p.rts 0f tfi! moulh lnd

úrort T[i inflctioo nry bo clus0d by ||úl.rn moúth conditioni snd tho use

ol ,iling útrosik úd ,r.,r thrr hsw not ù..n cbaned ùoroughly. Your dentil

úoúld bo consttltdd .t ioon s! yoù ooticc 0.in, bleoding and inllammation ol

lho eùms and a foúl moúth odor.

WITAT AFE CAI{KER SOBES ANO WHAT CAN 8f DONI FOB fHE

PAIN THAT THEY CAÌ{ CAUS€?
A canker sors is . !o!ll úlcor in lfi! linirg of the moulfis ol children rnd

.dulÈ th.l ir prob.bly c!ú36d by ! yir||!, Th.n it no koown core l0r canker

$aer, rs yet Howowr, youf dantiil crn Ùost csnkef.sofes and reli€Ye tha !!in
ù6t alnkar 3or.3 cre!t!. Hs will ako tska merglrer to prevént the mouth lrom

hocoming more $riorly inftct6d.
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WHAT CAUSÉS EXCESSIVE EROSION AND ABRASION OF THE
TEETH AND WHAT CAN BE DONE T() TFEAT AND CONÍFOL THESE
CONDITIONS?

The dissolviîg 0f the toothk enamel is callod "erosion" and it usually occurs

ar ihe gum line, lhe findinqs 0f clinical studier indicate that thir erosion ftay

be l l ìe result  of  t le act i0ns of acids. The í teqrent chewing ol  lemons or th€

drinking of too mùch lemor juace or other hi0hly acid-containing hevotages

mav re$ll in the efosion of lhe 0recious looth enamel.once the acid softens

the toolh sufacs then your toothbrúshirq may remove the softened tissue.

l î  is c lear ly i r ìdicaîed that you nrrst  cut d0w0 on the amoírì ts of hi Íhly acid

foods and dr inks in y0ur diet.  Your dentht wi l l  reed to cf teck on this condit ion

and if lhe erosion has caúsed too múch damage, he may cover the eroded area

with a lilling or a crown. "Abrasiol" is the weerirìg sway of tlìe leeth, usually
i t  is the resuh of individual habits of yours; l ike pips smokirg rr ! l ìere tho bi t ing
on th€ st€m of the pipe wears away the teeth that you use in holding the pip€

in yoúr mouth; or tfte fiabit of grindiÍg yoúr teeth when you aro n€rvous.
[Jpholst€rers. carpenters and sh0emakers frequ€ntly h0ld nails and tack! in

their mouths wfiich Dauses ahrasiofir in the c0ttin0 edges of their teeth. lailors
and housewives hold pins hetweer lheir teeth which hun the teeth. 0 bviously.
you must learn which 0f your h6rmlul  habits arc causing the abrasionr -  and
avoid them.

WHAI IS A "OEAD" TOOTH AND WHAT CAN 8E OONE ABOUT IT?
ll y0u neglect dental d€cay long Enough, tho pulp willdie and then you have

a tooth with a d€ad puip. f f i is may be caused by neglected decay or by an
accide tal  hlow to rhs tooth. l f  your d€nt ir t 's a;d h e l isted in t ime, he can
remove the pùlp and replace it wilh a suitable lilling. Fortún.tely. most leeth
lhat are treated lhis manner wi l l  be sav0d and wi l l  remain in your mouth
as long as y0ur ot l ìer t€eth, €mphasizinq a0ai | |  úe value ol  rc luhf denhl check
ups î  d periodic deÍtal  x-ray examirìat ions.

WHAT DO I  NEED TO KNOW AEOUI PREGNANCY AND DENTAL

HEALTH?
Th€ truth is that progÍancy doss not cause to0th d€cay, but neglect does.

lvlost u/omen haw the wrong adea that teoth HAVE to decay and he lost dq,riog
prcgnancy h€cause ol ùe îotally lake n0tio that the unlr0rn haby absorhs
calciún from the mother 's testh. Nolhin! could be frr thor fron the l futh.
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lf you experience an incrcase in t00th d€cay, see your dentist. In fact, it is a

00od idea t0 visit your dentist as soon as you ftnow that you .re pr€qnant

Your únhorn child lS N0î affecting your teeth BIJT if your teeth are dheased,
you may affect the child. Gum infections tfut resúlî lrom óbscerses mav be
daÍgeroús hecause of úe p0is0n from lhe germs. While pregnantyou rre espec.

ially súscepîible to $m infections tÌatcauss the g0ms t0 swell, become red and

hleed easi ly and t f i is di$omfort  l in i ts wh€tyou can eatand thhmay be hamful
becauss you will not he oetting the €siential nutrition that you both n€ed.

This is the îime to practice g00d mouth hygiene which means thorough
toothbrushing after ewry m€al 0r snack and regular visitr to Yoúf denîist. During

a normal prcgnancy, your dentht can give you all of the dental car€ that you

n€ed - even extracting a t0oîh when necessary. Modern deÍtalx-ray eqíipmenî

and srfety rhielding completely protects th. uÍhorn baby and x-mys nre even

more essential to dotect hidden demy and infected gums in their early stages.

Particularly during yoúr pregnancy be concernsd with your "33rd" tooth which

is called vour "sweet tooth." You will crave sweets bÍt limit their intaks.

WHAT IS A CLEFT PALATÉ AIID CLEFT LIP?

Congenital elefts oI palates and/ot lips are very serious dolects that occrr in

1 out 0f 700 live hirths and ars corrected, us0ally. shortly afler hirth by surgery

d€p.nding on the l0carion and extert of the defects. A common factor in the

cleft palate child h doafnoss. Cleft lip is sometimes refeÍed to rs "harelip"
becaúse îhe 0pper lip 0f tie child resembles the uppsr lip of. rabhit. These tvro

defects alflict over 250,000 Americans - .hout 70,000 are schoolchildnn and

are considored extremely harmfÍl becaúse of thejr impedimsnls t0 nolmBl

speech, hearing and oral lunctioar.

The complete correction of cleft palate and/0r cl€ft li! .eqtires a l0ng series

of plastic surgery and dsrtal operations. In addition, people $,ith these defects

need spsech therapy and specìal dental appliancès. lf your child has a cleft,

seek advice and help from your dentkt, physician.0r local he.lth depafment,

because loday, lortunately. these defects can be surgically or mechanically cor.

rected, in mort cases, leaving litth or no evidence th8t theY exht€d.

Yoo may lifte to know drat hecause of lhe physi0logical and psychological

îactors involved, the National Instilule ol Denîal Research has established many

"cleft Falate centers" rhroughoÚt our country so that children and rduk patiena

may have the s€rvices 0f dentists, physiciafls, surgeons, speech pathologists and
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psychologists in lhe trcrtment of sll sspsctr of clsft pslste and/or clelt
lip problens.

WHAT DO I NEED TO KNOW ABOUI ORAL SANCEB?
oral mncor attacks aboul 25,000 p0oplo E yesr [ut c8n be lar0ely eliminrted

il it is given Bttrntion early €nough. Cancer of tho mouth does nololten occur
in children but it CAN occur. 0ver 7,000 pooDls die, noedloslly,lrom cancer 0f
the mouth, l ips and/or lonouo - 0v€ry yssr,  lsay NEE0LESSLY because al l  of
these areas are easily scc€ssiblo t0 oxamit|atioÍ ond y0úr dentist h always sus-
picious of any lufnps iÍ the moùth, iaws 0r n6ck, whit€ patches, rcd spots. and
$^,allowinq difficulties, White palcftes aro considerod ss particularly grsve warn.
ings lhat cancer may soon devslop.

Your dentht will carefully ex6mins tle lissúe sùrfac€s 0f your m0úlh lor
signs ol inflammalion. unhealing $r€r, w.Ìty grolvths rnd will .lù,6ys look csre.
fully úndorneath tha tongue vì,fiere evidenco of oral cancer lirst shoì,ls up,
usually. ll yoúr dentist seos anythir0 suspicious, he will lake r samlle for mic-
roscopic examination ù m6y refer you to rn onl sur0eon 0r physician l0r
fùrther examination.

0entistr hay€ lound that conlinùed iBitstion lrom illfitting brid0es or den.
tùres and lrorn broken or protruding t00lh aro laclors tftat contfihute t0lhe
development oI oral cance.. othor laclors includo the hsbil0f holding pif's and
naih in the mouth, and, palicularly, heaì'y pipe. cig.r and cigrr€tte eroking
and chewinu of 10bacco. 8y discouraging yoor child lron rmoking, yoù will be
doino much to prevent fulure oral csncer.

It yDU ftaw any other questìons 0r problems that sre flot nentioned in this
guìdehook - ask your dentht - because hs knows all of ths Bnswlrs or knowt
where he can get them. Your denrisf hes devoted much dedicatod effort to
acquire the skilk and knowledge and experienc€ i|| 0rder that he can help you.
Your dent ist  is constant ly and cont inùal ly lo6rnin0 more sboul more lhings
that are associated with y0ur g0od dettal health
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